Undergraduate community health nursing education in a neighborhood settlement house.
Undergraduate community health nursing faculty are continually challenged to find appropriate clinical placements. Prior to using an inner-city neighborhood settlement house as a clinical site, traditional public health and home-care agencies provided clinical placements for senior baccalaureate nursing students. The settlement house had several programs but did not have a traditional nursing department. A 14-item questionnaire was developed to examine student (N = 30) perceptions of the opportunities for course objectives to be met and student attitudes and beliefs regarding the settlement-house placement. The majority of the students agreed that the learning experiences at the settlement house provided opportunities to meet course objectives. Findings indicated that students who considered the neighborhood safe are more apt to recommend the clinical placement to other students (p < .01). Those students who believe that professional nursing services can help improve the health of people who live in the inner city are more apt to say, "This experience changed my beliefs regarding people who live in an inner-city neighborhood" (p < .01).